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I begin by stating nry beliet that during the
present generation there is no prospect of seeing one Zither, one universal kind of stringing
Yesterday, darling-only y esterday,
The heavens were bright, and all the earth the same, and one way of writing Zithcr music,
was fair ;
rnuch asthe formeristo be desiled, for only then
Love's golden radiance fell upon our wayLove's dreamv music filled the scented air : will the Zither be regarded by musicians of learrrA thousand wiiC flowers trembled arountl our ing as a peifect musical instrument which it is
feet.
of course now but held down by the imrnense
We saw the lirac boughs above us swa5',
amount of mediocrity in the qualitl of Zithet
And heard the woo,ilarksirrginglrigh anrl swect
composition and Zither teachers,and ofcourse pu' Yestertlay darling-only yesterday.
pil player's corresponding reluctance in giving
Yesterday tlarling-only yesterday,
away their secrets, or rather unwilling to expose
With lips apart and hair of russet brown,
You came, dear heart, across the flower"deck- their igntprance with regard to theory, it being
way,
possible to play one, or several or many pieces
Sweeping the grass with your trailidg gown,
antl very showy, and yet be a musical
Upon your cheeks there was a wild-rose glow; very well
ignoramus, antl ther.e lies the trouble with the
And in your eyes there wag a surset ray :
You carne witb arrns orrtstreched-yorr loverl Zitlter. None of the schools corrtain sullit:ient
rne so,
instruction in harmony nor exercises in all the
Yesterday, darling-only yesterday.
keys as they are taught on all other instruments,
Yesterday darling-only yesterday,
antl why not ? Because the tear:hers are afrard
A soft breeze stealing l'rom the sunnv south, to lose their pupils. That is eertainly the main
the
tangled
fring
Blew [r',nr vour brow
awal',
Arrd woed the kisses frorn your crinrson renson why you don't findany Zitherurusic witir
mouth.
more than tlrree slrarps, nor hardly any with
'Ihe boughs crrres$e you as vou came alorrg,
more tnan two flats. I-et all your pupils, and all
'l'he red sun kissed you lvith its parting .ray,
n'ho wish to lcarn.understand that the Zither is
'l'he wootllarg ptaiserl you iu his happy song,
a
very di{Iicult instrument but the rnost t}rankyesterdal',
Yesterda-r darling-onIy
ful
of aII, espet:ially for self entertainment. Is it
yesterda.v;
Yestertlay darl i ng-onl v
uot true that you cao charm an audience with a
.A,h, rnel ah rne! brrt yesterday is-dead.
'Ihe flowcrs still shines across the flower-deck sirrrple composition onl1, tolerably well rendered
wav.
on the Zither a great deal tnore than with an
"
Arrd still thc u'oo,il*rk warbles overltetr,l;
artistically rendered piece ou the piano? 'I'he
But in the sharlows of despair,
Iatter will not rnove the audience much more
I weep, dear h<'art, upon the weary wa.v,
Iior love's briglrt r'lrearn tbat rrrade tlte earth than a solo on a rlrutn. Pianists admit that.
so fair
But this ouglrt not to satisfv the Zitherplayers,
YESIItsBDAY.

Yesterrlay darl i ng-only yesterday.
M. !'ontns,rrn.

-M.

TIIE ZITHEB.
VIEWS OT A CORBESPOilDEITT.
'l'o

t.h.e

Eclitor oJ Ti.therplayet':

Relative to the article in your edition of.last
month treating on the firture and the art of

Zitherplaying, will you kindl.v admitthe opinion
on above subjects of a player of twenty-four
years experience, if you consider them of any
benefit to your readers. In case the same should
differ froru others, I invite discussion on the sub.rect, which can only lead to good results.

to please only the audience
and tlrat we will do only if we

We do not want

but

ourselves,

continualy improve. We are cultivating e noJrle
art and there no is entl in such pursuits; no one
has yet reachetl the top
always room to improve,

of

the ladder; thele is

'l'he one thing to be deplored is what is tnentioned in the lirst instance,-the many difletent
ways of building and stringing the instrurnent,
but that shows that we are only in a transitory
stage, and can hardly be otherwise. The Zither
is very new with the North Germans, English
French and Americans: they all take a great liking to it, and I venture to say that lhe Zilbet,
has a great future before it.
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THE ZTTIIERPI,AYEE.
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I will explai/ the Zitlier which I have beeu
pla"r ing on for tLe pasl. six nrunths, anrl wbicb I
think the best thing so far-of course not atlvisable for a beginnel with a tery small Iranrl. lt
has 7 sl,rings ou tire f ngerboard, 2 ll. 2 A, I D,
I ( i. I ('. TIre lrigh ,I), llrorrgh rarely nsed is very
handy when you havc to play in high positions,
the tones conlc out nicc and rlear and a lrill is
harrllv to he pla.vetl as lriglr asC or D un tlre .\

they consider it a side show, whereas trreorS leaches us that the bass is most irrrpurtunl
irr harmouv, and the Zither cannot afl'trrd to
ov('rsl('lr tlrese ruies wil.horrt bcing treateri irrstead of .a musical instrurnent as a pet toy fbr supelfi,'ial rnusicilns antl anralcrrrs. J inlite sper.ial discursiorr orr llrese points be(.ause I know
rnost Zil herisl diflor, tntl lbr just su rnan.v reasons
.[ liave arguments in store against these when

slrings, but say ver)'easily on the Fl stringas 1[rt'v
are on ttre 8 and 10tir fret there, butrnu .h higher
up on tne A. 'I'he accompanirnent, iras the same
,system three times instearl of twice. as on most
other Zithers. That gives rne a t:ontrabass fbr
eYery one of the keys, Otr most Zithers the
lorvost basses arc also llre su ('alied auxiliary
striugs beyond the G strarp (so called) conrlnonly strung, ranging downrvard irr chrorlatic order;
brrt arrange,l irr fiftlrs like tlre wltole acrorttparti-

they oolne out.

cause

Being arr arua{eur myself antl havirrg no p(,cun-

iary interest at stake in tlre rnatter only wishing
to lirrther the cultivation of the art, I hope no
ont will lake any ol'above renrarks amiss, but I
have the urost sanguine hope that tlie Zither has,
as before expressed, a noble future it being in tho
hancls of the composers, tear:hers and music dealers lo lrasten ur rrtard it.
It will give ernployrnen t to rnany more instruct-

ment s!stenr oll llre Zitlrer. 'fhis t lonsi.ler ors if properly brought out and perf'ccted, so as
lltore correct because otherwise you have two to becorne acknowiedged by the rnusicai .authorsystems, and hcre you have onl.v one but lhree ities and taught in tlre conservatories of the Old
times lepeated, and more easilv played too, evcn World, aud bring joy to the multitudes of peoon the'rnost distant strings, (which can hardly ple. These results can and will certainly be
brought about, but united eflbrts on the part of
be played sirnult.atret-ruslv wil,h tinqerboard).

;-!

a;l

*i
F,i
.F" I

rl

Any player with only littie practice can strike the those irr wLose interesL it rs, are ne,'essary, if wc
basiis'even if they are two inches rernote frorn are to $ee only part of above results during our
rlre 4th lirrger of thc' rigirt hantl and tirose are lifetir,e'
rl;nrr, (irrs,r,.
the strings fhrthest away; iirst strike the base
St. Paul, Mii'rp.
:inri then the hartrronyr on {irrger boartl oraccorn-

pirnirnent, It wiil not work with a verv quick
ternpo of course, but ttren the lighter basses are
sullicient. 'Ihen I lrave t.he great advantage of
beiucablc to bring all llrc t'hords in the several

ABBE LISZT.

A brief sketch of the great Composer and
Pianist, wh: iied JuIy 31.

positions on the accorupaniment. I)oes it not
strike one at sight in looking over a composition

FRANZ LISZT better known as Abbe Liszt

was born near Sopron, Hungary,

sot)1e

to aiways see the same bass on an.octave higher forty ruiles frorn Vienrra, October 2r, 1811. His
or lower an.l alrvays the chor,-l irt tlre saure posi- father, li[e most l{ungarians, was a urusir:ian of
tion? AnCthen the nronotony of the sound some note, and his son at an early age displa;red
On the accompanirnent part is where the reforur a wonderful facility for rnusrc autl posse-ssed arr a(]is greatl-v ueeded on the Zither, and every playcurate ear. His father cultivated the hereditary
er should devote iralf of his practising time tri talentand gave him a very careltl instruction in
that.
the pianr:. Like the youtirftll Mozart, wherr the
Lastly, I cannot refrain from callinq atlention future Abbe was orly nine years old he perlbrmto the great, and perlraps the greatest drawback ed in public; and his concert at Pressburef
to our instmment. Why printunrmrsital music? was attended by some of tire Magyar nobleman
Why teach pupils to read music other tlran cor- who were so impressecl with the boy's talents
rect? Is the use of tire violin clef for the accom- that they sent him to Yienna to receive the best
paniment on the Zither anything else ? It is a rnusical education to be rcceived there.
musical imrnorality of the darkest hue. Why
He studied hard and diliqentl.v and in l82i
compel anyone to read music a full otrtave lower went to Paris and produced an opera entitled
than it is printed. So long as that remains wil{ "Don Sancho, or the Clrate*u uf Love." lt was
the accompaniment part on the Zither be treated atrociously bad, antl only the extreDrc youtir ofl
in a slighting marrner, (with the exception of a the author tempered the severe critisms wirich
few composers) by composers, teachers and pu- were heaped upon his head. Recognizing that
pils. They ra'ill reatl and, play it carelessly be- his polver iay in the nrastery of the pitr,no, he
1

|

|

THE ZI'THI,ITPLATER
rviselv colcluded to abstain from furtheroperatic lhad made with water-jets, whieh, issuing from
prorluctions, and started on his great career aB a a conically-pointed tube in parabolic curves,
pianist. Few.nten have liverl who were so elo- ] wcre acted upon by certain musical tones- so
quent at tlre instrument as the great Hungarian. that, at some rlistanee from the moufh of tLe
It'r his fingers was concentratecl the passion which tube, the1, showed a rotation; and that ttre jet,
seemed to sweep through hirn like the wind I though broken into tlrops behiud the apex of
over the bounriless Pustrrs of his native land. I the parabola, contracted into a continuous iet,
When he sat at the piano he zlntl his theme be- I The thinner was the jet the hisher rnust be the
co111e one, an6 his n-nsic spoke rnore forcibly ltone towards which itwas sensitive; the thicker
iire jet the deeper the tone. Ilerr Baur had in'
than words.
Liszt has been one of the most prolific corn- | stituted further experiments with water-jets,
posers of tlre age, his produt.tions numberinSlwhichhecausedtofallonplates. Ilndercertain
severu,l hgndred. They are all characterized b.v I circumstances there thus arrxe qrtite pure tones,
aninclividualit).urdapeculiarstyleof treatment. Jwhich continued as long as the jet hit ori the
In parts they arc soft antl <lream)' -there .is al- ] Plate'
,r,o*t tl," laugriousrress and inrlolence of. the I The experitnents suctteedetl besb with a lVeissS6lth-an6 tiren thcre is a dasir aud impetuositv I mann apparalus, whett tlic jeb issued under a
whi.hrsaproperfeaturearuongtlre Hungrrrian. lP.".su.eof -t0crrr. waterfronr a lateral opening
It wa6asan intcrpreterof his owrr y'orksthar. lof 4rnrn.indiatnetcr r'vithout tube. 'I'hin win-

f,iszt excelled ; i1 therrr he threw his

wholer ] dow-glass piates

and utetal plates. lvhich,

$
1

jE
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j

1

.:l
,?

,,i,

rest-

/i

of vibra'
sotrl.
] iug on pedestals, had free movement
,l.hei,usit;ianwasllsoalarrthor, lris'-Life of]tion.werebestsuited a.q receiving plates The
Clropin,, anrl the "'ll1e Cypsies altd tlreir Music" I tone was ttrost certain of occurrenr:e when tire
lra'irrg bet'1 iriglrly praisecl. both lirr tlreir liter- uode lines of the plates were supportcd. ln
ary st1.le antl interesting way in rvhir.lr lris sub- | the jet itself appeared nodes and ventral segrlis(ancc.from
onelinS.
i,,,,t* ru,,,o trerter[. A love atfai . tlrovc lrirrr irrto I rnt'rrts at sorne
.lf,eV
itre
regular
at its [riddle;
distinct
artti
were
most
of
Alt]re.
title
his
hirrr
grve
tntl
tirt, clr,rrch
I
away in the direction of the plates they ag,ain
_=-l-><!D] becarne indistinct.. If the rnetal plate and the
TIrE IUTLWAUKEE S.7f,NGEBTEST. ] nuote., ucirlified beic,retrantl, werc connecte<i with
lrear.t and

.r'e rwentr,-rn,.u,

rr"*t;r,al-
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Arnolit:rt S-irtgerbund wrts hcld in_ Ilillraukee, ling tne time o, the so.ncling. 'l'he r:ontact of
last. uroDth, trnil provctl to he onc.of thc greatest Itne water-jet with the p)ate must necessarily.
trrrl trtost succcsslul gt[therings oI the kintl "u"t lth"*"fo.e be continuous. Herr Baur .eemetl
lrr,lrl. ('lrit'a;.ro senl fil'teen sinqilrtl-sut'ielit's' St' l{his rrrode ol'excitation very well atlapl,ed to
Lonis thirtecn, Oinr:innati- "llll: t:l:i|",.::iii:f trle purpose of stuctying the vibrarions of plares.
I
Clevelrrnd live, \Vhetling three, Philadelphia
three, I,)rie two, Louisville two, Alleghany two,
()olirrrtLrus, Ohio two, I)ayton t\Yo,etc' 'I'he total
urerrrbership o1' the societies was about 2,500'
'ltre testival was & suo(less, rntrsicallv and financiallv. .}.l tlle opening coltt'ett, on \Vprlttesday
.u",iing, lht'Exposition btrilding in wlrit'lr the
Fcstival rvas helti, contained more than ],2110
persons. llhe Conductor was Prol" Catenhusen,

Herr Johatur Stra.uss's rrew opera "Rosa Satvator," is progressing towards cornpletion.
"VYhat, is a horne withouta piano?" asked an
exchange. We have never been in the place, but
I'rom the familiar descriptions of it we fancy such

like heaven.
'Ihere is no cloubt that Mr. Gustav Hinrichs,

homes must be very rnuch

.:e

w'ith Prof. Jacobson, of Bostonas Concertrneister'
All business was given the go{ry during the -F'es- choral conductor if the American Opera ComAmeritival, and the wirole city devoted itself to enter' clany, wiil become a great authority on

t*tn*u"t'

A NEW UETEOD OF TESTING TEE,VIremembered that this
BBATIOII Otr PLAI'ES.

of voice-trial has
been going or since Mr. Hinrichs joined the
At a recent meeting of the Berlin Physical uompany and sornething of the Lruge work he
Society, Herr 0. Baur described experiments h' has undertaken may be imagined'

*
&
3

'rs

can voices. During the stay of the cornpany in
Chicago, nearly ever3- one who has a voice, antl
many who have none to speak o{ were applying
for engagements with the company. It must be
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--xTHE * ZITHERFI-,AYER,
MONTEI,Y'

ardent' admirer.

OnIy in our last issue

we

publisherl a few extraits showing his love for ottr
instrument, Few mel ['ere as eloquent in music

O. G. ECKSTEIN, Erlitor.
as the departed Abbe, and the music world
suBSCErFTroN, $1.00 psn YEAR rN ADvANCFI.
rnollrns us his departure. May he rest in peace.
*
$fiscription.for l,ess tlmn I yeor u;i,ll not be reaeiu'tl
&
CO.,
Pa..
in comPhil.
IVALDECKER
Lerlger
of
FRANZ
The Puhlic
IIRI,IS}INR,fi AND PBINTIINS'
n'renting on a concert in that city sorne nronths
Il$i"ston, I). C. sin('e use{l the following__
T-aor,r,opo says somewhere in one ot
ffi\Ye will esteem it a kinilness if all Zither hisANrnoNv
the Zither speaks to you in strains
that
novels,
and
other'g
of
clubs,
directors
teachers,
players,
fuli
sweetness of the human tone rethe
unite
that
will sencl tts all items of musical interest,that
versatility "the grtef into
wonderful
with
vealing
peras
such
vicinity,
imrnediate
ir
their
trtr.nspire
This is doubtless
rapture."
with
it
enters
which
sonals, club reports, conceri relro:rts, ancl. short
Zither
as an instrument of
to
the
to
apply
meant
interest
the
rnay
that
contributions
or Iengthy
antl solitude, by which, the syrnpathetic
rnusictr,I ' fraternity in general. Every reader reterie
with his inner self.
pla5,er
cornmunes
to
spread
the
objcct
his
special
it
shoultl rnake
llr. Henry Myers, who has the reputation oI belove for otrr instrument.
ing the learling Zitherist in this city, gave a cortt'rrangements
\Yaldecker's
of
last night in the hall of the Academy
editions
new
cert
The

of the popniar operas Martha, Il'l'rovatore and of Fine Arts, a concert in which the Zither
Freischtrtz have just been finislred aucl are now was heard singly, in duets, trios and in-chorus.
Mr. Myers played with considerable feeling
rearly for the trade. 'Ihe arrangetlents are superb and have had the largest sale of any music and flnish a reverie by Umlauf, and a not dissirnin our publisher's stot'k. 'l'hey are especially ilar selectiou for an encore'
The Philadelphia Zither Club oiayed a nrarch
we,l adapted lbr conccrt pllrposes, arrd prove

bv its director, and members of the
club were heard in duet, trio, and septet. There
In onr last issue we publishetl a conccrt pro- werealso vocal, plano, violin, andharpsolos, and
grarn herrtled " Philadelphia Zither club. " Ihie theaudience which overflowed the hall, bestowwas &n error. 'Ihe r:oncert was given by Mr. ed app)ause on all.
Ilenr5, Ilyers, the talented young Zither player
Feeling conlident that the Van Eps rnusic leaf
:rssistetl bi' the Zither c.lub, and it is due to thal
euergttic gentlemen that the proper cretlit is turner, will supply a long feit wattt, we earnestly
valuable to evcrv p'la1,er's repertoire'

cornposed

ruusical as rvell as a recornnrenrl it to the nusic profession in general.
'Ihe invention is a perfect anti sirrrple device for
turning urusic leaves autonaticall5', thris doing
the
contribution
of
arvay with all delay and tx-rnfusion irt turnissue
tnis
in
publish
\Ye
Mr. Emit Giest. We are glarl tlrat this gentle- ing music, which ever5, perfortner has hithcrto
man hhs taken the initiative in a <lisr:ussion of had to contencl ag:r,irrst. 'l'he trase of the tnrner
this character.whit:h wiil always be uur ertdeavor is like the or',linan' lrnse uf l lre rrrusic strrnd, antl
to prornote. Mr' (iiests' retnarks are excellent, has four prongs into which the leaves fit and
though in several we disagree 'w-ith hirn. He r.r'hich are attached to a small lever. 'l'his lerer
opens the {ield aud invites discussion' This the player need only touch when the sheet turns
will be of imrneasurable benefit to Zither players of it self. It is simpie and cannot possibly get
in general, as snt:h argulrlent lvould bring out the outof order andis made of the best rnaterial.
relative merits of the difl'erent rnetltotls, antl *-ill nickel plated, and being {inelv made, it serves as
tend to instruct players oi the a<lvantages and an ornament,
Mrs. Presi<ient Cleveland uses the ^nusic turndisadvantages of the system rvhich ttrev thenrselves advocate. We invite respotrses to this arti- er, and says it is "'adntirable ard practical, and
cle for which purpose ihe pages ofthe Zither- certainll' proves \:ery useful. " . It is endorsed in
player witl alwaYs be oPen.
high termes by prominent musicians and Messrs.
j Sohmer & Co. and Behr Bros. piano manufacturthe most.fractical instrument of its
Irr the leath of I'ranz Liszl better known as I ers say " it is
tle effe Liszt, the worltl loses one of tlre great,' i kind' " Evety musician shortld have one'

given' The tltlnt:ert

was a

{inanr'ial success.

est composers and pianists-the Zit'ber u, j

Set' adver'.isement'
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uusrcal.
('hristirre Nilsson
s(,r'ond

Rornan

is itbottt lL) Iuarry fi,r' tlre
timc. 'l'he hrppy man is a Count of tlrc

Empire.

i!

WHIUS.

I

t
I

A

bic_vcle, a bo1.;

]

Meyerbeer's widow succumbedto the lawsofnature, June 28, at Wiesbaden; age, eighty two.
She had thus outliverl her tlistinguislred husband

A stone in thc streetStone ancl u.ht,'el meet,

twenty-two veal s,
Mr D' OyIy Carte, the operatic impressario, is
making a,rrangernents for the productiorr of the
whole series of Gilbert and Sullivans operas in
German5,. "The Mikado" which is now running
in Berlin, has proved so successful as to iudutre
him to attempt the above.
Jules Levy is playing at, the Mannerchor' (lardens, Philade)phia, under the tnanagement of

No plt':tsttre. rro jo.v;

," "Le Petit Eaust,"

:3{),-by
works. celebrate$ his birthday
-June
watching the performance, for the first' time, of
his latest opera" Frivoli. "The music is described
as tuneful and catcby, and.the libretto is described as an exceedingly weak and vapid effort,
"without coherence, sequence or story," 'fhe
ballet of"Frivoli" is hlghly spoken of.

The Munich coreeporrdence of the Chicago
Tribune says: "The recent events have worked

odd changes, no$ only in things po)ifical, but also
.in rnatters social and artistir:. One of the'most
startling is the revulsion of feeling here with regard to \Yagner. 'fh r cornposer. who was once a
gotl in Munich, is now not only disliked but aI>
horbed, and his very name is an object of execretion. Not a single court singer or court tnusician of any kind will, I am told, attend the per'forrnances at Bayrentir this month 'Ihe music
of the lirture seemg so f'ar as ilIunich is concerned
to h*ve becorne the music.of the past- Inrleed
the palmy days of rnusic generally seem about
over here.

Rubinstein is again praised for his generosit-r''

in donatiug

considerable sums

ifi

Paris before he

the city. People don't understantl Rubinstein; to him. giving money all round is second
nature. Ritter's widow, the Panteur Institute,
tett

A bicycle-no bo1,;

-"j

A fitncrril--\arl ttlt'l
A bir:ytle frrr sitlt'.

A

<lude stoor-l on

the stearnboat derk,

His baggage cliecked firr l'rrurce,
He fell orr a barranir skirr, irlokr.his ner.k,
And sliti through his pants
'"Pa" inquire<l a little bo_v, 'tf you can say that
'people run for ollir:c,' why r::rn't you say thpt
people walk frrr o1lice?" "Because they zrre in

of "ChiItoo big ahurry to walk,"explainetl theintelli.ancl other popular

Mons. [Ierve, London, the composer

poric

.:

(irea,t plcasure, grea,t jo;-;

]

Harrv Wannernacher.

it

gent thther.

A Hoboken toung nran look a larlt lo l dlrrr.e
the other night, walked several srluares nrrrl
didu't say but three words. Dorr't llrink lrr,
was bashful, dear reader, he tlidn't have rn op.
'portrrnit.y to $ay any nrore.

The troy stood on his sister's ner:k,'
Doing a song and dilnee,
His Pa came along yith a rust)r stick,
.{ntl.scolcherl his Srrnrlay IrattIs.
No doubt, Sir Knight upon occasions rare
Striking is wise, expetlient and fair ;
But don't you think 'twould serve the public
peace

It' nrore

ofit

were done b1, the police?

-'Wasp.

The efl'ect of horseshoes rrpon luck is said to
be illustraled irr lhe ease of a tnan who has one
of the shoes of Maud S. He is reported to have
married the rvoman nf his choice and to have
been successful in rninor ventures.
Gather the family round ye Sunda;, marni',
Let the chi'der rowl upon the flrue;
tsut moind. I givo yo loirnely warnin'.
Niver take the horseshoe from the dure.
Tribune.

-Chicago
the Musicial Artists' Assosiation, the Orphan As5'poor friend, you loved your wife so much !
My
Ium of Roussel and an artist each received $400.
must cost dearly. "Erormously.
He also gave three concerts for charitable pur- This separation
I tra.ve paid all her dehts."
poses.

Hieronymus Truhn; musical critic and com- A young man advertised for a wife, his sister anpupil of Mendelssohnrlately died at swered the advertisement, anrl now the young
Berlin; at the age of 75. He was best known in man thinks there is no balm in advertisements,
Germany as the writer of man,v popul*r songs u'hile the old folks think it is hard to have two
fools in the famil5'.
anrl rhoral u'orks.
poser, and a
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THE ZIT}IERPLAYER,.
of its existence being a s,ine d,ie adjournment
after each concert, so that very little practice is
indulgtid in by its members until anotherconcert
is on the prograol, tlre interim being filletl up by
individual performances. Mr. Maerz has Lreen at
the helm since its first organization and it is
hoped that he will soon awake ttre mernbers from

large music store on Monroe Avenue, whither
the gentle influences if the Muses had directed
orlr lootsteps. rt.e wcr(,srrddr.nly awakenotl f.rom
the reverie by the rapid entrancc of a tail gentle-

man df rnilitary bearing.
'l'bis rvns Pr,,li-55e1" Silrler. llre erurncnl pianist
and Zither-player and forrner director of the
the present comatose condition. This gentlemarr I)ctroil Zithor ('lrrb.
individually is r.ery pleasant. IIe was busy when
'Ilre Professor is a rnost enjoyable (rompanion
we called, and rve regretthat we were obliged to a thorough musici:ln, and an ctce]lent ieat:her arrd
decline his r:ordial invitation to call on hirn the colD poser.
nexl day.
Some few of his cornpositions ancl arrange\Ye'were happy to make the acquaintance of rnents rvirich hekindl-v rendcredfor us, were very
Mr. Frank C. Erd, who has recently paicl markerl beantiful. anrl gaveovidence of becoming popular
attention to the Zither and ha,s addecl tirat in- when pulrlislred.
Mr. Louis Meleher, l,he director of the Max
stru,uent to the n'rany whicir he now pia.ys. He
is a wideawake intelligent rr.rung lran antl no Alber't Club, arrrl only a recent resident of I)e<loutrtthc instrunent n'rli fare well in his hands. troit. is {r very youug and intellectual man.
While it uas not Mr. Melt:her,s intention to
lYetrust that it wiII prove to iriru a, valuable acquisition pecuniarily.
adopt the Zither as a professi.'r {brt}rwith. the
cllarrris were to great to withstanJ, and Ire is non,
Our ne-xtoir.jeotive point, wrrs Detroit. Beauti- oneof itg rtost zealous devotees. He is wetltierl
ririly situated as it is arnong the Lakes and its to Albe,,rt arrrl I(intll, looking witir askalce at
granrl iuland seerrery, it is not surprising tbxt its everyttrirrg else as an interloper, his rnethorl
inhabitants are imbuetl with poetib irnpulscs, being purely Max Albert. We agree witir him
and tirat the gentle pleasures of life mcet a re- that it is a goorl one, but are not so prejruliced
in its favor as to deny the efficacy of all other
sponsive chord of appreciation.
Det,roit is iarnetl for its nusical celelirities, rnethods. 1\[r. Melcher a]so ostracizes a,ll rnusic
rvirosr: stars sorue tlay rvill be set in the lirrrrament not written in the bass clef. Aside l'rorn tiris
of renown atd we \yill be pardone,l fu1. particnlar- he lras clone rnut:lr to advance the popularitr- oi.
izing tire Zither advocates, prominent allong tlrc Zitlrct irr lris crty, antl is deserving of urrr:lr
wliom zlre Dr. E. X. Sprrr,nger, Professor (ieorge cotr rmettditl ion.
Sihltr, Louis NIeleher, and Mr. H. ilIerz.
We met llr. Herrry ]lerzthe direcrorof the DeOur late lanrented pretlecessor Mr. \Valdecker. troii Zither t;hrb andthe Alderrnan(Mr.--Baurnan)
in his liletirte, lrequcntl.y referre(l to J)r. .\pran- at a srn:rll gathering by invitatiorr ol l)r. Sprangcr.
ger, as the pioneer Ilitlier plaver oflliclrigan, and 'l'hesegentlentanareboth expert Zither pl*ye1g
one principn,l reasor). of our visit to ttre and vcry agreeable co[rparrions. lVe, were very
state was to fbrnrthcrrcquaintan(ie, of oue who un{bltunate in not being able to Visit t}re olub over
raniie<l so ex:rlterl in the opinion of one so com- whicir l{r. llcrz, so ably holds tlrc batton, orr
peteut to judge. Tirc Doctor possesses a large and account of tlre lirnited titre at our tlisposal,brrt
lucrative practice, antl is universnlly iike{ by tire wanntlr ot' our reception by tlrese rnembers
all r,ho corle in.contact with lrim. Hc is in the an<l of hers tuore thancornpensated lbr t[-rat, placprirne of life and has a cornrnanding alipearance, iug us under mal)' obligations lbr l'avorg received
though as gentle as a womall in his spee<:ir and during our delightful sojoum aolotrg the Zitirer
rllanner, Sucir ofhis tirne as is not occupierl in pla,yets of l)etroit.
tidrninistcring to the sick and rlistressed of his
Oo.irrg a peregrirratio-r ttirough the streets of
r:ity, is devotetl to Zither playing and reading,
Bufialo
a i'ew days latter, deeply absorbed in the
can
accomplished
at
which aid
only be
a time
wiren the wonlcl is supposed to rest frorn its daity speculative future ,rf the Zither in which the
toil,.ttrerefore stamping hiur an' indefatigable ourersof Liszt, Meyerbeer antl l'rollope rvere de.
ancl earnest, student of the Zither. All of ourex- picterl, we were strrldenly and intuitivcl!' atpor:talions of lhe Dottor uert,frrllv realized, tracted to a srnall +npretentioqs store irr wh6se
and we regret exceedingly our lirnited stay pre: window reposed our rluuh beloved instrurnent,
vented a more extendetl association with bim but surrounded b.v tastelirlly. arrayecl Zither ruusic.
'lhe surfar:e indit:ations were that the place
trust that in ttre near future fi e rlay become more
was devoted exclusivcly to onr instrurnent, and
,.loser acqrrainted.
\Vhile r:ommuning with our thoulrhts in a onr weakness being that way. we were soon irr-
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insi,lethedbnr,and, graspillglhe hand of tbelive tliscussion. The Association",fas.gaile{

ranidlv in menrbership bv reason ofitsadvanc('Lt
proprietor, who, lo,,,rrgysa1 *o.p"ire, was noless I
a pcrsonase trran Josepr,
I Siil,Jrriflxffll::

'f;il,

";;';i;;;;' ;

ttljlx;#tr'"u,i fliffil!:

Zither club.
in point nf numbers
-aui"dt"t'as well aS in the
'*h" i -eetl"e'*,
tr'"
il";';T
;,i;il;;
We were cordially received by Mr. Koch,
J
PR0GRAM'
rrrD r"rrcon- I
uJ his
uu greatly
('nitrmeo ano
entertained us
and ellt('rLallle(r
chrrrmed
tlr'arrv by
rnentbers, five o'clock.
of.menlb
RecePtionReception of
bhe BuITalo

Sent.4.
SePt.4.
I| geneiat
rehearsai, eight o'clot'k, entertaintrtent ofl
I
but
age,
Possesses I iisitors.
rarc rnusical ability, and, heing of the opirrion | ^ S^ept. 5th. 7.30 o'ciock, ffst S9n93-l .*S^"J1,1{,
in store for I ?-',m *"n1-T-1"qPl:-,liI9.IIlYil]3iL3"j.l;lllt
Iras a brillant
u,tra,t fu1u.e
Zither has
tlraT t'lre
tlre zlrtle.
rt,at
':.tt"",'".,o::1"-l,I'
li"c.r oberenzell and neighboring attractions.
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